Cross-reactivity and inhibition of haemolysis by polyclonal antibodies raised against St II, a cytolysin from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus.
The immunogenicity of sticholysin II (St II), a pore-forming polypeptide from the sea anemone Stichodactyla helianthus, was studied in rabbits using two adjuvants, Freund's and aluminium hydroxide. High titres of antibodies were raised against St II with Freund's adjuvant (FA). The structural homology between sticholysins I and II was also revealed by cross-reactivity assays. Since the oil constituent of FA neutralized the St II haemolytic activity, immunizations with St II-Freund's emulsions were carried out with the inactivated cytolysin. Purified anti-St II IgG also neutralized the St II haemolytic activity.